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DECISION
TI.II] PARTIN,S

1.

The Complainant in this proceedir.rg is I{uron Consulling Group, Inc., a U.S. company
fucorporated in thc Slate of Delaware a:rd located at 550 Wesl Van Ruren St., Chicago, II_
60607, USA ('Huron" or "Complainant").
The Registrant is Martine Colas, an individual with a lisled residence addrcss of 206 lllvd
J-A Par6, Repentigny, Quebec, J5Z 4118.

TIIE DOMAIN NAMII AND IUIGISTRAR

2.

The Domain Name in issue in dris proceeding is huronconsultinggroup,ca (the ,.Dom.aiu
Name"). The Registrar is: Domain Robot Enterprises, Inc. The Domain Name was registered by
the Registrant on July 8, 2016.

PROCEDURAL IIISTORY

3.

The Brilish Columbia Intemational Commercial Arbitralion Centre (,.BCICAC") is a
recogized service provider to the cIRA Domain Name Dispute Resolution policy ("policy") of
the Canadian Internet Registration Authority ("CIRA").

4.

According to the information provided by BCICAC:

a.

The Complainant filed a Complaint wilh respect to the Domain Name in

accordance wittr the Po1icy on Octob er 20,2016.

b.

BCICAC as Service Provider reviewed lhe Complaint and found it to be
compliant. By le11er dated october 25, 2016, to complainant a:rd Regislranl, BCICAC confirmed
compliance of the Complaint and commencement of the dispute resolution process.
BCICAC sent the Complain! together wiftr its annexes, to the Registrant by e-

I

mail and letter on October 25, 2016.

d.

The Registrant did nol reply to that communication aud did nol provide a

Response to the Complainl.

e.

On November 15,2016, BCICAC scnt a second le(1er 10 re partics informing
them that the Registrant failed to subnrit a response by the due datc ofNovcrnber 14, 2016, that
uec pcrson llibuial to a single
the Complainant had the right to elect to convert from
arbitrator, and that the Registrant may scnd a writlen requesl lo acccT)t a late responsc. 'l'he

a

Regislrant did not reply.

f.

As permitted under CIRA Dornain Name Dispute Rcsolulion Rules (the "Itules")
Complainanl elected under Rule 6.5 to convclt from a panel ofthrce 1o a single Albitrator.

g.

On November 18, 2016, BCICAC named Melvyn J. Sinrburg as ihc Panel. On
20,
2016,
the undersigned signed an Acceptalce of Appointment as Arbitrator and
November
Statement of Independencc and Impartialily, thereby comprisiug the Panel.

h.

The Panel has reviewed all of the material submilted by the Complainant and is
that
the
satisfied
Complainanl is an eligible Complainant under the Polioy and re Rules

i.

In accordance with Rule 5.8, where, as here, no Response is submitlcd, the Panel
decides the Proceeding on the basis of the Complaint.
FACTS
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The facts set out below are laken lrom the Complaint and related documents.

a.

Huron is a global professional services firm wilh olfices in Canada, the United
States, and elsewhere in the world. Huron was formed in 2002 and has conducted business in
Canada since at least 2005. I-Iuron is well known and successful in its market throughout the
wor'ld.

b.

Huron is the owner of one "word mark" and 1wo "design mark" Canadian
trademark registrations (the "Huron Trademarks"):

Trademark
HURON CONSULTING GROI]P

Huron
CONSUUfiNG

Rcgistration No.
TMA929163

Registration Datc
February 17 ,2016

TMA929l83

February

17

,2016

TMA929148

February

17

,2106

GROL.UP

Ll,filll

2

All marks remail in cffecl.

o.

Huron registcred thc donaiu (hurolrconsultinggroup.com> on March 26, 2007,
which it has used thereafi.er as lhe main websjtc to adverlisc re lrrzurd liuron Consulling Cirnup
ever since. The website prorninenlly featlres lluron's lradonrarks irnd prornotes i1s busincsses itr
association wilh those trademarks. Prospectivc employces are able to vicw employnrcnt
opportunities and submit restuncs emd applications to I luron tlrouglr its websile. I"luron nlso
operates a YouTube channel, a Facebook acoount and a'I'wittcr account providing inl'ormatiorr
about l{uron's producls and serviccs.

d.

In addition to its trademzuk registralions in Canada, betwcen 2002 and 2016
Huron has registered over forty (40) otber }iuron, IJuron Cousulting Group or related l:luron
trademarks throughout the world

e.

Wilhoul permission of I'luron, Registfant rcgistered the disputed Domain Nanre

on July 8, 2016-

f
Registrant's identity is "privacy prolectcd" and is not visible to {re public tluough
publicly accessible WHOIS searches. In responsc to a request for disclosure ofRegistrant
information, CIRA provided the name of the Rcgislranl, Marline Colas as well zrs a postal
address and an e-mail address.

g.

Regislrant's Domain Name rcsolved to a replica of thc Ifuron website, and
contained an exact copy of content from l-Iuron's offrcial websitc. Reglslrant's websito
prominently featr.red Huron's Trademarks and Huron's busincss address.

h.

Lluron sent the Registrant a demand letler on September 29, 2016. Registrant,s
website thcn became deactivated and since lhal time the Domain Name has been "parked" and
does not resolve to a.ny activc wcbsite.

i.

Since the date of the Domain Name registration, someone purporting to act on
behalf of Huron sent thid parties frauduleut emails in tle nature of "phishing" emails,
purportedly offering employnenl with I{uron and soliciting employment applications and olher
materials from the recipients. Ihe solicitations used Huron's trademarks, but referenced

Registrant's Domain Name.

j.

The solicitations of emplol'rnent included names of individuals purported to be
employees or executives of Huron, which they are not. Completing the application form and
employment contract would require ttre recipient to provide Registrant with confidential personal
and financial information, including personal banking information. The solicitalion ernail
specifically directs recipients to visits the Domain Name website.

k.

In purporting to be communications from l{uron, the malerials are fiaudulent and
are intended to deceive Internet users, particularly prospective Canadian employees ofHuron,
into providing Registrant with confidential informalion- Employment-related "phishing" scams

J

are a common problcm onlhe Intcrnot. Rcgisuanl appcars i,o be usirrg I:luron's nanrr: *nd

trademarks in furtherance of suoh a phishing schemc.

L

On September 29, 2016 and Septernbcr 30, 2016, Huron senl oorcsponderrcc to
the Registraut and to the web host demanding ltut rey take sleps to stop use olithe unautborj.zed
Domain Name.

m. On October 11,2016, Complainanl sent further corresJ:ondcnce to thc Rcgistriurl
via CIRA's messenger service. No rcsponsc has becn received fiorn the Rcgistlant.
POSITION OA TI,ID COMPLAINANT

6.

Complainant submits as follows:

a.

lluron is the owner ofregistered trademark rights lbr the lluron 'fiadcnralks as
well as unregistered common law rights arising from many yeats of extcnsivc and oontinuous usc
ofthose trademarks in Canada and throughout the world.

b.

Registrant registered the Domain Name on July 8, 201 6, over l0 years after
Huron first used I.Iuron-relaled trademarks in Canada.

c.

The Huron Trademarks rernain in use and their associated Canadirur tradcmark
Iluron ha.s and continues to havc onforceablc
prior tradernark rights in the Huron Tradcmarks in accordance with paragraph 3.2(c) ofthc

registrations are in good standing. Accordingly,

Policy.

d.

The disputed Domain Name is substantively identical to one of the l{uron
Trademarks. Consurners are bound to mistake it for Complainant's mark and assume 1]re website
belongs to Complainant or is authorized by Complainant. The Domain Name is confusingly
similar to Complainant's trademarks both individually and collectively under paragraph 3.3 of
the Policy.

e.

There is no indication that the Domain Name has been legitimately used as a mark
by Registrant for the purposes of distinguishing goods or services of, or business of, Registrant
or ofothers. The only business Registrant appears to conduct through its website is directly
copied from I{uron's official website located at <www.huronconsultinggroup.com> and the use
of Iluron's business name on the fake websile actually refers to Complainanl's website rather
than to Registrant's. Regishant does not appear to have a legitimate interest in the Domain Narne
under 3.4(a) ofthe Policy.

f.
Complainant's Trademarks are comprised of a unique coined phrase, "Huron
Consulting Group," which is inherently distinctive. The Registered Domain Name is not
descriptive and is no1 being used i:r association wilh any goods or sewices business in Canada.
There can be no finding of good faith or legitimate interest in the Domain Name under paragraph
3.4(b) ofthe Policy.
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g. The Dornairr Narne is no1 gencric of aJiy goods, servicos or busirrcsses in Calada
ald therefore there is no good fai$ or legitimate intorest in thc Domain Namc rmder paragraph
3.4 (c) of the Policy.
h.

Registrant's use ofl}e Donrain Nanic does nol disclose any logitjntale
noncommercial activity such as criticisnr, rcview, or ncws reporl.ing aud thcrcforo there is no
good faith or legitimate interest under paragraph 3.4 (d) of the Policy.

i.

The Domain Name is not a legal name, sumalne, or other rcl'crence by which the
Registrant is commonly identified. Rcgistrant has used the f)omain Narne Lo bc intentionally
conimed with and to fraudulently exploit the trademarks and reputalion of re Contplainant for'
the benefit of the Registrant. 'l'hercfore, the Dornain Name was not acquired in glod thith or fur
a bona fide purpose urder paragraph 3.4(e) of tbe Policy.

j.

The Domain Narlre is not the gcographical name of re location of the
Registrant's noncommercial activity or place ofbusiness ald there can therclbre be no finding
of good faith or legitimate interest in 1hc Domain Name under paragraph 3.4 (l) of thc l,olicy.

k.

Huron has provided considerable evidence that Complainant enjoys significant
rights in the Huron Trademarks and thal Cornplainant's lrademarks havc aoquircd significant
reputation in Canada and worldwide. The evidence suggesls that l\egistranl had knowledgc of
the Huron Trademarks at the time of the Domain Name regislration. l{egistranl is not licenscd or
authorized 10 register or use any of the I-Iuron Trademarks in any manner, including as part of a
domain name. The Domain Name is being uscd in association wilh a fraudulent phishing scarn
intended to deceive Internet users, parlicularly prospective employees of Complainant, into
providing confidential information, I{egistrant's use of the Domain Name is intended to trade
off or disrupt the goodwill and reputation in lluron's trademarks.

L

Registrarit has registered the Domain Name in bad faith. Registralt has attempted.
to take advantage ofthe goodwill and Complainant's lrademarks in an attemllt to exploil, for
commercial gain, Internet users who are likely to believe there is some connection between
Registrant's use of the Domain Name and Complainant's business.

m.

Use of the Domain Name is disruptive to the Complainant, as lntomet usors ate

likely to be confused into falsely believing that Registrant's activities are caried out, af{iliated
with, or endorsed or sponsored by I{uron. Registant's activities are cortain to harm the valuable
goodwill Huron has in its trademarks, ald the actions constitule a serious disruption to
Complainart's business. In these circumstances, it is reasonable to infer that Registrant not only
knew that its fraudulent activities targeting prospective employees of Huron would be
disruptive; but Registrant intended them to be so, all in v.iolation of paragraph 3-5(c) of the
Policy.

n.

Registrant's activities also demonstrate bad faith under para$aph 3.5(d) of the
Policy. The Domain Name has taken the whole of, and is confrsingly similar 1o, the Huron
Trademarks, is used to host Registrant's fake website, and is referenced in fraudulent materials
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sent to drird padies fa sely oflering employnl:nl. with Courplainanl. Ilc&i$llart is using dre
Domain Name and has registercd it for tle exprcss putposc of polpollating a. phislri.ug soam by
misleading Intemet users and prospective employces of I.luron to plovide thcir oonlidontial
personal and financial information, all in connectiorr wilh re Donrai.rr Nafiro" llogislftrnt has
demonstrated bad faith in its atlompl to attract Intcrnet uscrs 1br i1s owr conrnercial gain.

DISCI]SSION

CANADIAN PRESENCE RDQUIRDMIINTS

7. The Panel finds thal Complainanl is an tiligible Complainanl (sce paragraph 1.4 oflhe
Policy) and has met 1he Canadian Prescnce RcquiremeDts by viflue of the facl that the
Complainant is the owner of the Lluron Trademarks, has an officc in and does busincss in
Canada.

(A) CONT-USINGLY STMILAIT

8. Under paragraph 4.1 of {he Policy the Complainanl tnust prove ou dre balance
probabililies lhat:

of

re

"(a) the Registrant's do1-ca Domain Name is confusingly sirnilar to a Mark in which the
Complainant had rights prior to 1he date ofregistration ofdre Dornain Nane and contiuues 1o
have such rights; and
(b) the Registrant has registercd the Domain Name in bad faith as described in paragraph
3.5;

And the Complainanl must provide some evidence that:
(c) the Registrant has no legitimate interest in the Domain Name as described in
paragraph 3-4

ifthe Complainant proves (a) and (b) and provides some evidence of (c), the Regislrant
succeed in the Proceeding if the Registraut proves, on a balanoe of probabilities, that the
Registrant has a legitimate intcrest in the Domain Name as described in paragraph 3.4."
Even

will

9. Registrant has filed no response 10 the Complaint and accordingly Registrant has
provided no evidence of legitimate use.
10.

The panel finds that the Domain Name is confusingly similar to the Complainant's I{uron
Trademarks, and each mark is "A Mark in which the Complainant had fughts prior to 1le date of
registration ofthe Domain Name and continues to have such rights." This conclusion is based on
the following.

a.
February

17

Complainant is the owner ofthe Huron Trademarks, which it registered on
1o use the marks in fade within Canada.

,2016, and conlinues
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b.

Accoldingly, (he Palel finds that Corlplainrrnt lras rights in the lluron
Trademarks and continues to have such rights.

c.

The lest of whether a Dornain Namc is oonfusingly sirdlar with a mark or tradc
name, pursuant to paragraph 3.3 of the Policy, is if it so ncarly resembles the Mark in
appearancc, sound or in the idea.s suggested so as to bc likely to lle misttken for 1hc rniu.k,

d.

Paragraph 1.2 ofthe Policy providcs that a Domain Narnc is defined so as

1o

exclude the "dot-ca" suffix.

e.

thc Panel has underlaken a comparison between the disputed Dolnain Naruc and
the Huron Consulting Group trademark and finds thal the Donain Narnc so nemly rescmbles thc
hademark in appearance, sound and 1he ideas suggesled as to be Iikely to be mistaken for tho
mark. The Huron name is clearly well established and so presligious that the objective bystander
wotrld natumlly assumc that the lluon of the Domain Namc was invoking 1he Iluron of thc
trademark and that i1 was an official Huron Domain Narne le ading to an official l,luron website.

f.

Moreover, if the trademark is included in the disputed Domain Name, a Registrant
cannot avoid a finding of confusion by appropriating another's enlhe mark in a Domain Nzrme.
RGIS Inventory Specialists v. AccuTrak Intentory, BCICAC Casc No. 00053; Glaxo Group Ltd.
v. DeJining Presence Marknting Group, Inc. (ManitobaJ, BCICAC Case No. 00020. Applying
that principle to the present case, the disputed f)omain Name inoorporaies the whole
re
registered Huron lrademark. Accordingly, the Panel finds that the Registrant uurnol avoid a
finding ofconfusion as il has misappropriated the entirety ofthe I luron tradema-rk.

of

(B) NO LEGITIMATE INTEREST IN TIItr, DOMAIN NAMIC

l.

Paragraph 4.1(c) of the Policy requires Complainant to provide sone evidence that the
Registra.nt has no legitimate interest in the Domain Name as described in pamgraph 3.4. The
Panel finds that Complainant has provided such evidence. Complainant's case in fiis regard is as
1

follows:

a. There has never been any relationship between the Complainant and the
Regishan! and the Regishant has never been licensed or otherwise authorized to use the
Complainant'5 fluron Trademarks in Canada or elsewhere, in any manner, including as part ofa
domain name. The Panel accepts this submission as evidence and so finds.
b.

The Complainant has bcen selling services in Canada in association wilh its
trademarks since at least 2005. I{uron is a substantial and successful business and is well known
in its markets in Canada and elsewhere. The Panel accepts this submission as evidence and so
find s.

c.

Registrant registered the Domain Name on July 8, 20i6 without the knowledge or
permission of the Complainant and resolved it to a website copied fiom Complainant's website
and appearing to be a websile for Complainant's services. It means that thc Registrant was aware
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of the existence of the Huron brand ald Hurr:n 'Iiadornalks whsn rcgi$tcring thc Dom$in Nure
<huronoonsullingroup.oa>.. The Panel acoepls tlris subnrissiou us evidence and so finds.
The same result on this issue is rcached by alr exaninatioD of the various critcri sct out
in paragraph 3.4 ofthe Policy:

(a)

Registrant has not used the Dornain Nalre as a rnark in good iailh wjlJr ll.egisllaDl
having rights in the mark witlrin the rneaning of subparaglaph 3.4(a).

(b)

There is no evidence that Registrant registcred the Dornain Namc iu associat.iou
with any particular wares, selvices or business o1'llegistrant ard the ter:n "Iluron" is not clcarly
descriptive of, or a generic name for, any wares, services or business undcr subparagraphs 3.4.(b)
and (c) of the Policy.

(c)

There is no evidence that the Domain Narne is being used for uon-conrnrcroia.l
activity, or for fair use, within the meaning of subparagraph 3.4(d).

(d)

There is no evidence that the Domain Narne is a legal name of Registont or re
name or sumzlme or other reference by which Registranl: is or was comrnonly lsrown wilhin thc
meaning of subparagraph 3.4(e).

(e)

Subparagraph 3.4(f)

oflhe Policy

does no1 apply because the term

Iluron is not

a

geographical location.

12.

The Panel accepts tlre submission ofthe Complainant and'0re evidence adduced in its
support and concludes that these nratters constitute cvidence that Ilegistrant hzs no lcgitimatc
interest in the dispuled Domain Name.

13.

Moreover, Regishant has not filed a response to the Complainl or sought to rebut the
above evidence and has thus provided no evidence of Iegitimate use. In addition, in light ofthe
facts set forth above, it is inherently udikely that Registrant has or could establish a legitimate
interest in the Domain Name.

(C) REGISTRATION OF DOMAIN NAME IN BAD FAITH

14.

The Panel now tums to corsider whethcr thc disputed Dornain Name was registered in
bad faith. The Panel finds that Registrant rcgistered the disputed Domain Name in bad faith.

15.

Complainanl's case in support ofbad faith is as follows

a. Registrant intentionally aftempted to attract lnlemet users by creating
of confi:sion with the Complainant's trademark.

a

likelihood

b. Registrant is not using the disputed Domain Narne for any bona frde commercial
offering; nor is it rxing it for any legitimate non-commercial or fair use. Rather, it is using the
Complainant's Domain Name and Mark improperly to obtain confidential personal and financial
8

information of third parties, thus disrupting tlic business o1'Cornplainant for purl;oscs oi'
Registrant's financial gain.

c. Complainanl sent a ceasc ald desisl conununicalion 10 l{egistlanl on Sepl.cmbor
30,2016. Aflcr receiving no response, Colnplainanl sent a li:llow up letlor on Oclobcr I 1, 2016
via CIRA Message Delivery. To date Complahrant has received no rcspouse lion I{egistr.snt.
d.

The website curren{.ly occupying the Domain Namc is not active

16.

'fhe Registrant has filed no response 10 dre Complainl
and ther-efore plovidcd no cvidencc
on the issue ofbad fai1h. 'lhe Panel therefore accepls thc cvidence and thc inferences uporr the
evidcnce shou' bad faith registration on the part of Registrant.

GENEITAL

17.

The Panel has reviewed all information submitled by the Cornplainaut ard linds thal
apart from and in addition to the liability of Rcgistrirnt pursualt to paragr.aphs 3.5(c) and (d) of
the Policy, Registrant registered the disputed Domail Name in bad faill rvithin thc gcncrally
accepl.ed meaning of thal exprcssion.

18.

ln particular, Complainant's lrademark is well known and has been for many ycars;
Complainanl has spent signi{icanl funds ard resources ovcr the years on developmcnt and
markcting of the Mark and its brand; Rcgislrzurl has laken Complainant's tradcmark to use as a
Domain Name without approval or consent of Complainanl; Ilegistrant has off'cred no Responsc
or any other legitimale argument or reason for its aclions and accordingly advcrse inlbrences
may be drau'n liom that fact.

19.

'lhese being the facts, the Panel finds that Registrant registered the disputed Domain
Name in bad faith within the generally acceptcd meaning ofthat expression.

DECISION

20.

The Panel finds that Complainant has met the requirsments of Par.agraph 4. i of the Policy
and is entitled to the relief it seeks.

ORDER
The Panel directs thal the rcgistration ofthe Domain Nanre <huronconsultinggroup-ca> be
tansferred from Registrant to Complainanl.

Date:

December 13,2016

J. Simb'.rg
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